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est of any in climbing the hill and was
also weakened by tho dofectiou of some
hundreds of voluuteers, had been
strengthened early iu the day by tho
Twenty-firs- t Infantry from Pearson's
Second brigade. This regiment bad been
detached by (Jeuernl Kent to assimt
Hawkins, but owing to the crowded
road bad not got into position in time to
ehargo with thu Sixth aud Sixteenth.
However, it lost uuder the fire at tho
crock uud alno in ascending the hill
close upon (he heels of the other regi-
ments.

Menuwhilo what of the crest south-
west of tho blockhotiHO, tho region
which maims to bavo been most easy for
attack by thu Spaniards? Kent's Second
brigadu, under 1'earsoii, nsbufore stated,
bud orders to rest its left upon a green
knoll 011 tho same rblgo with a block-houn-

000 yards south, With that Pear-son'- s

orders stopped. When this bri-

gade, consisting of thu Kenond aud

A Perfect Machine at a

$19.50 K
WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS.

J

sity will receive from the United totates
government for the next two years
$25,000 annually, knowm as the "Mor-
rill Fund" (act of congress, 1890), lim-

ited to the special uses by the act of
congress; also $15,000 annually for the
United States agricultural experiment
station, limited by act of congress to
original research and experiments up-
on subject connected with agricul-
ture. Also there will be collected from
students of the university for various
university purposes sums estimated,
per uniium, ns follows: Mntriculwtlon
and diploma fees, $4,000; law college
tuitions, $4,500; laboratory cash depos-
its, $4,000; also, farm cash reeeipti,
Hiinualiy, estimated at $!)00.

These will be asked to be formally
appropriated by seHirate bill or bills
to the specific cases.

lit addition to the alwive, the follow-
ing appropriations from the state gen-
eral fund for buildings mid permanent
Improvements have to lie asked:

Tor a farm school and experiment
station building and for healing, light-
ing, power and water supply pliwit and
gien ,

hoiu-- ni the (arm and
equipment of the same, $,'15,000,

Kor a university-soldier- s' nieniorftil
hull, as an extension to (irant memo-
rial hall, for enlarged armory, wo-
men's gymnasium, auilitorlnuii, ,uud
class rooms for remodeling lie present
chapel wing of university hall to ac-

commodate the law college and pro-
vide additional class rooms and to
equip the same, $30,000,

For additional boiler house capacity
and coal areas and remodeling pres-
ent coal areas, for two new boilers, set,
eoiiiiilete for use, for enlarged smoke-
stack capacity, for additional steam
mains ami heating appnrat us, for

brick driveway, replacing plat-
form scales and paving atwmt fhe
same, and scale house, $20,000,

To meet the ubove cxpeiidll ores the
bond proposes the creation of a build-
ing and permanent Improvement fund
for 1 he university by the levy f a Ian
tit ft If) of a mill upon the grand assess-
ment roll of 1 lie stale for 11 period of
five years with the proviso that not
more than $,'0,00O be expended In a
single year. If this plan prevails, the
'bills for buildings will be so amended
as to wit Intro w the appropriation from
the general fund and charge It against
tlie proceeds of (he special levy,

The regents feel tliat It Is their duty
frankly to call the attention of Mm;

legislature to the fact that tae iinlvei-sit- y

has outgrown its income and that
the time has arrived for the legislature
to make sonic sensible provision for
the adequate support of the instiln-1I111- 1,

A glance at the diagrams
(pages .Will) vill show that tin;
growth of the university Is entirely
oal of proportion lo I be growth of tlie
Income. Two thousand students enn-u- ot

safety be Instructed for the same
sum as one thousand. The many de-
mands made by reason of the age and
feme of un institution of first rank
en 11 not, be met .without augumcNfcil
funds. As to how the Income of the
university sliull lie increased, is for the
legislature In its wisdom lo say. To
cut down tlie expenses of
I he university farHicr, at (his
critical, period of its growth,
would reduce its rank, prob-abl- y

for all time, would deny its privil-
eges to the boys ami girls of Nebraska
prepared to avail themselves of them,
and doiiibfelss would meet with gener-
al disfavor among the of tlie
stale. The university cannot be
blamed for its growth. It has raised
its standards of admission and schol

Whr vmf throe (lines as much in order to secure a popular name? Wbsn voo

j Tenth, crossed tlie creek, the (ire hud
, somewhat abated. .Still thu biitf.ln was
j roaring on thu right and men werodrnp-- 1

ping all around. WikolT was lying dead
in the bud of the stream. Jn order to
advance It was necessary to break the
line into columns of fours, The water
was two to three feet deep aud tho
bunks lined with thick brush, Entering
tho Held, tho column was struck by a
bouvy fire, but it swept on, passing Ha 11

Juiiii blockhouse oil tbu left of Wikoif's
and Hawkins' troops, driving thu Hpuu-bird- s

from bill to hill to their trenches
over t,hn crest. Taking position on the
crest at a dlstuucii varying form 400 to
1,000 yurds from thu advanced Hpanlsh
trenches and batteries, the brigade held
out iigaiiiHt 11 t(irrihh) lire, Tho men lay
down tinder the shelter of the crest end
fired steadily, not having time to in-

trench
1 The experience of Pearson is an ex-

ample of the complications tliat may
impel a stilsirdinato to anticipate his
chief, After tho brigadu had established
itself ou tbe front lino, to the left of
the captured blockhouse, one of Kent's
aid came up with an order to Pearson
to inuke thu very move ho bud already
curried out, During the day Kent bud
modified bis original orders to Pearson.

If is of course impossible to depict
the condition of the troops in tho line
when night closed in, Words fall to ex-

press it, Tho bout was awful j tbe mou
were soaked through and through; they
bud bud no food since morning and no
prepared meal then and had none that
night, excepting lu a few casus where
packs were brought up from Iho bud of
(ho creek 011 the shoulders of already
woruout soldiers. The ground was very
hard, being com posed in some pluees of
calcareous rook, There was no grum- -
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bling, no depression of spirits, only de-

termination to hold on, and a wish for
support, although, while they did not
know it, there was none to give thetn.
All the infantry and cavalry were on
tbe front Hue and tho only help to be
looked for was the coming of Lawton
down the El Cuney road lo threaten tbe
Hpauiards on tbe unprotected side 0
Santiago,

Lawton moved up, It's true, but not
nntil after midnight and (hen unseen by
tbe Spaniards, uutil be reached their
pickets, about 000 yards from tbe right
of the cavalry line ou the crest, as be-

fore stutcd. There he halted, and seut
beak to Hhnfter for renewal of orders.
Calls (or support for the troops in-

trenched ou tho Han Juan ridge bud, of
course, reached Shutter at various times
duriug the afternoon and evening1 of the
1st, and be told Lawton that as things
stood the quickest way to get iu position
in aid of Wheeler's Hue was to counter-muri'- b

to the crossroads southwest of K

Cuney and come Iwck to F.I Posu, thenee
lo Sau Juau ridge.

Nothing definite baa yet been made
Vuown as lo the strength of the Spsu
tarda 011 San Juan rblgo. Tbe garrison
of Santiago ia placed at 10,000
the much talked of Paudo's column
readied iherw ll would have iwru pos
slide to have m iiI half the gurrimoi or
more from ihe mam Irvuebea to Sim
Juau ridge after II was tppaieut that

It is the Olory of the State and

Every Man a.d Woman is

Proud of It.

NEBRASKA LEADS IN ALL

Student Flock to It by the Thou.

Bands to Prepare for tho Duties
of Life.

A Problem to Solve..

When eejwiking of Nebraska, tlie
flrt tiling that the farmer, proudly
boasts of U the state, 11 ul vitnI ty. Km

pcclally is this true of the wild ami
woolly pop. It Ik thu one purely pop-ullsli-

fiislitution of the whole" state
Mm foundations were hi id in tin early
history or tin state when (lid inllu
ence of Miuwifln hud not died out of tbe
republican party, when the members
of that party were proud to proclaim
tiKsir neiier mat ail men were created
equal and tliat governments, derived
ull their just power from t lie consent
of (he governed, J 11 those- halcyon
days, when we went about the streets
declaring that 4 he United fclafcs wan

.(lie greatest, and grandest nation on
the face of 1 lie earfh, f hat "1,'nele Ham

Kwnwrleli enough to give us all a farm"
and that this laud was the only lam
of the free and home of fhe brav- e-

In those day fhe plan of the great
university wan formed and "the be If,

enacted" duly attached, Thu young
"nieii and young women now flock to If,

by fhe thousands to prepare them-
selves for the. duties of life. Nebras
ka leiidw ull the htnl en In intelligence,
Her pralrfeN are covered with all the
races of pauperized Euro', but we fe

iheui and make good citizen
out of tlieiu. We Instil into I hem a
deejier love of liberty. We unite them
into a wwniKwIte raee that leads all the
states in average intelligence, In brav
ery 011 the battle field and in flu?

of MMKe. To the university
i4ongs the crowning glory of (lie
work ihat Is the pride of the age,

That fhe new university reaches all
soi ls and condition of man is evident
from the tabulation of the oeeupution
of the parent. As would be expected
in, a (rreat agricultural state, I he farm-
ers lead, sending the large representa-
tion of (fir) students. Idilsning iople
of ail sort ore well represented, There
is a notable increase as compared wlfh
the last i in the attendance of
the children of the professional men,
ministers, physicians, lawyers, teach-
ers and engineers, showing that these
critical classes have now such confi-
dence In the university that they nre
not patronizing other institutions.

The general resnt by the cAaneel-lo- r,

fortified by the epeiidcd spec! tie
rejsirts, give only a alight conception
of the many-sidenes-

s, leimirkuhle
growth and consequently urgent de-11-

nds of the university for pecuniary
supisirl. 'The unanticipated increase
during the past blenniuui In the mil-- '
verslty has made it difficult for the ic.
genfs to maintain without a deficit,
ily the utmost economy and almost

iiK)ii their employes have
they barely succeeded in doing so,
with the exception of a slight deficit
In the fuel, gne, water ami light ac-
count. Add to the accumulated needs
that the economies practiced have been
the most estimates as to
the normal Increase in the university
for the coming' blcnniiim and it will be
evident that a considerably larger sum
than the university has had will be ne.
eessary for lt inninteneiM'e, apart
from its fxsinslon. The regents have
made the budget after repeated delih
erations as small as thev could oil the
side of expenditures without threat-
ening actual retrogression In their
caution it is a question if t'hey h
Just., saying nothing of being generous,
in meetng the demands that J he ts

and youth of Nebraska w"ll make
upon them. The estimated resources
are:
3-- 8 mill tax on' grand assess-

ment roll for 1899 ($168,-000,00- 0)

$ 03,000.0(1
8 mill tax on grand assess-
ment roll for ll 10 (lic.ii,-000,00-

(ia..'i7.voo
Interest on land least's and

sales, ISO!) 37.ftlNi.iHl

Interest on land leases and
Miles, 1000 37,500,00

Interest on permanent fund
Invcatinetrts, 1S9U fl.'lHl.OU

Interest on (lerniiincut fund
investments, llsiO fl,.1M),Do

. Of! ma ted evjs'imei.:
Payable from the temporary univer-

sity fund:
Tor MfllAlies unit wages ( f

years) .... I2H.37J.WI
hi.vnhte from the t.le general

fund:
For Issiks: tieneral library

.ooo, law library f I.oimi, t S,(sst.(Sj
IditHiiieul siirry (state), ... 1 ,1100 no
t'lirrent and Irnddental e- -

S'II. UlSNI.IUI

l.ilrv and furni selusd (sal- -

arl and exis-nves- ) h.ihhmo
iVili-leni'V- , rtlniHte on fuH,

trss, water and lights.,.,, t.iK'A.mi
Ih'l artitirittril ensis (libit

Halite inwl-il.i- l.l 4 OtKMKi

I'srwrrV InaiMiile (iiieriii- -

leisleiit ami lecturers'
fienses) ., I.msinjl

I'lne sr', st luM of , .i.tssust
I'i'vl, ys, water asl liirhls, , tV"u
I'lirnMury and apMris. . . . .issi tsi
lirnrral rvHtr, ll.it, rf,I'sintlnif, rte..,.,,,.,,, s.issimt
lr.iv.l mirf (Ulrl,,... I.hnIisi
lUr, siiidenl and .i- -

- , , . , , , , , . - I.KSI Ikl
Mm Intuit si bitihlmtf, .r

Ht(itt, rtiiif, Utw.
(MiMtlnif, llht, Mtutrw,
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IYUtiit jtrf, uiii.ii

r , . . ... ,i-- ti
Krfl.lit t WStfr. tn l
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Though San Juan Fort Had Fall-e- n,

the Battle Went On.

"HEBE WE ABE I HEBE WE STAY !"

How Hie Vleturs Paeeil Siiiinlnb He.
vrvea-sno- rt HniiMkkl'ur lh far- -

miry on Sun Juan Crest IVnrmin'
Iiitu nl rr Carried llie l.ln Fortvartl
Ueyontl All O Hi its.

CupyrlKht. lW". by Iho Author.
XI.

AN JUAN
blockhouHO bad
fallen, hut tlio
killing of Anier-icau-

did
, not

stop. Lchs than
ftOO yards beyond
it; upon high
elevations, to tlm
riuht and to the
left, thu tipan-iurd- s

stili held
011. At this tluio
part of the Third.
Ninth and Tenth
cavalry and
rough riders
we.ro an thoridgu

dun north of thu blockhouse, wtiuro
(hero wax a hnuxu with outbuildings
and treuehus, nil umhI by tho Hpaninrds
for cover. The cavalrymen say that
Moinutimo after (bey reached this point,
whli'h was known to them ns Hun Juan
liouso, they heard heavy llrinu at tint
blockhouse, Tills led Iheiti to supposu
that (be loellioin had not ye t fallen
when I bey reached the crot of tlm
rblMfe- - lluwevir, the infantry said that
they fired from llie captured Idockhousu
slid vicinity upon thu rcttfiitlug Hpan-lard- s

nud lit their second linn, Muny
galluut fellows of Wikoirs anil iiaw-kin- s'

brlj.v.ih'N (ell after the blockliouso
was in tin) of Ilia Americans.
Among Hunt wan Lieutenant (Jrd of
lluwkiiis' staff, who broke away from
bis leader in order to go in with tho
men of his owu rcplmimt, tho Hixteentli.

SJrd's conduct that day was heroic, bis
most trugia, When thu btigudo

wac at thu creek, deploying for the at-

tack, be had said by way of eunourHe-meat- ,

"You can take ir, in SO minutes."
Major t'orsu of thn First cavalry, wiu
went forward with his battalion after
tha capture of "Kettle" hill, was also
killed

The Infantry reformed lines at the
blockhouse and took position to resist a
counter at tuck, which a littlu later was
threatened from thu Spaniards in front.
The block hnuNij was a brick buildiug,
loofihoJed. with trenches 011 each flunk
and in front, West of it, toward Hanti-atfo- ,

thu ground falls into a deep depres-
sion 8lx hundred yards westward, 011

both sides of the main road to tiuntiugo,
the Kpuuiidi had strong works. On the
Anno lean right and left of this depres-
sion the heights sre abrupt, and pos-
session of (have was essential to the
holding of the blockhouse as well as of
"Kettle" bill, been u ho the heights ou
the American right of tho blockhouse
itself are higher than "Kettle" bill.

As Kion as the cavalry took pommsslnn
of "Kettle" bill, us already described,
many of the soldiuis bad rushed for-

ward to the west crest and opened with
their carbiuei upon the Hpaniarda
arouud tlie heights in front. Majors
and captains got their battalions and
troops together and with a cheer charged
forward. Two troop of the Third cav-

alry, led by Major Wessels, Captains
Mm ton, Hunter and Morguu, dasbed
straight for the building known as tbe
San Juan House. The Ninth and Tenth
cavalry, with part of tbe rough riders,
seemed to strike for the bouse, but
owing to obstructions the line became
mixed. Un tbu charge (here wete some
casualties Captaiu liigulow and Lieu-
tenant Huberts of tbu Teuth were wound-
ed In cburgiuK down from "Kettle" hill
into the awule, and Captuiu McCoy
was wounded in asceuding the ridge,
Captuiu O'Neil, of the rough riders, was
killed Soon after teaching tbe bouse
Major W esse Is nud Captaiu Hunter of
the Third were bit. The fall of Major
Wessels left the commund of tbe regi-
ment ir the bauds of Captuiu Mortoit.
Troops 1 and 11, under Lkmghtuu and
Dugiiu. coming up from San Juan bhs

joined, Mud Mortou punhed for
wuitl 205 y si ds lu thu crest of the ridge
The Ninth and part of the rough riders
were ofT lu the right of that point, ami
Captaiu (ialbmitb, with Lleuteimut
lierki Uy aud Iwo troops of the Fust
cavalry, was aUi there

The Hi sib cavalry bad kept lu touch
with the Infantry all the way up the
bill In Han Juan tls kboue, aud, reach-iiil- l

the urtsl, was oil the left of the
Tuilti Thu tin cavalry bad a airoiiit
line Ukii the bihenl part id ths rldgn
xli'inhi.U from Ihehautlago r..l north-

ward Inward the K.l t'siny load, ready
to for ui tolilm llntl with 1.0 Winn's lell,
aiHtinliiig lu lsu Tbes lus Hums
illsiely Ugau lutirm hiua, soiue nsiud
Un j Ulea and HiiMi ra, and tiim rs,
pei Utlj lb1iutbrvlry, lotilsbrousbl
slmiM in Ho ir Ut kt The ilghl i f ih
bus un U r nr from h tluikkeuM
tiff inward ils Id IWy rs.l IVikt r
Is4 hi nuns sp tlie bill, anil, undit
llie dimllua ( islijr titlUera, !
tbsiu Willi Ktssl tffett i w t lite.

I lh Iiim that Ida luUrd !

m'f ("I loauttt ail-w- k tbm Ntulh
ravalry t- - b nshl i4 lh liu. U lug

ljnim Uiuli.ia in-t's- '. akm U s t

fitiia ike luf utry, aud tuall Kil l
lu lit SMitum in k t its Mis SkouM

kliit-iiaiul- t, lixi 1kiriili lafn
try

A Nm Jau bbskktiHw m tiiMlwt
Ml k lr v( IM Wlds dtSIM)

iul ty Wikolt's and lUwiia'
Hw p lby UirvtMksd lbs Iim Ii.hh
It n Jssw l l, Ike hulk entttif
siiiiih, Mtiiitiiartl, iag ,t iMtt.

Iks Kiai Jisnwu Uiit, wfci.k
imil r Ksnty kail talili (Ub
beat an IhvH sad s, k'f .l IU

liat liK.W, kit a k4 Kt IK-- knl

Popular Price.

FREIGHT PREPAID.
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buy some machines yon pay 70 per cent for the name and (Mir cent for the ma-
chine. We sell you a Hewing Machine that will sew, nad charge you nothing for
tlm inline. If you do not like ilm name "Independent," paint red over it and call
th iiiaehino what you will. W are doing the advertising, and It doea not cost us
much. We buy the machines direct from ohm of the largest manufacturers in lb
world at actohy cost, and we offer them to our subscribers at an exceptionally
low price, 11 ud all we want in addition is One Hubcribur. Our "Indttmndeut"
Machine is a thoroughly flrst-cl- as Family Hawing Machine, and Is retailed under
Its original nam at I'll 00. Our arrangements with the manufacturers will ool
allow us to use their name, bu Instead ws call it "Independent."

HIGH ARM, HIGH GRADE,
' NOISELESS. LIGHT RUNNING,

SELF-THREADIN- G,

SEWING MACHINE.

Awarded .'he Medal Premium nt tbe World's Columbian Eipoiltlon M
Itirago In HH.

MACHINE WARRANTED -- A written warranty accompaniesEVERY Machine. All parts are liiterchaiurable, and we can supply du pli-

ca ls at any time. Kuch part ol ttis Machine la fitted with such siacl-nes- a

that 110 trouble can arise with any part, as new pieces can be

supplied with the assurance of a perfect fit.

Our "Independent" Is a strict Iv high-gra- de Hewing Machine, and flalshed
Ibrouahont In (lie beat possible manner. It possesses all modern Improve
men ts, nail Its mechanical ooiiNtruntloii listio.li that in It arneornbiued simplicity
with great strength, thus insuring eaaeol running, durability, and making It
impossible for the Machine to Is put out ol order, Itacws fast and mesne a
perfect ehtch with nil kind ol thread and all classes of material, Always ready
for use and unrivaled lor sn-cd- , durability and quality ol work.

Notice the following points of euieriorlty.
Tub I Ik ah swings on patent aocket hinges, and is firmly held down
by a thumb screw. U i strong, substantial, neat and handsome lu

design, and ornamented In gold. The bed (date has
rounded eiiriir and is Inlaid or countersunk, making It flush with
the top of the la tile. IhuiiKST Ann Tlis space under the arm Is BJf

Inch.. hUh and U inelifs lonur. This will admit the largest skirta,
even quilts. I r is are absolutely no holes
to pill tho tbrt-u- through except the eye of the needle, THM FllUT-TL- K

is cylinder, iin 011 the eiul, entirely sell--f Invading, eay lo pat
in or take out; bobbin holds a large amount of thread. Tua Stitch
IU oih.atou is on the be. I nt the Machine, th the bobbin winder,
and has a eu if iniw iim (lie innulH--r of si defies to the inch, can be
cliniitfi'd (roiii H to :1 niitcliea to the Inch. Tiik Kkkd la double and
exteud 011 both sidt-at- d the ihshI Is; iiver fails to take (he goods
thrmiuh; nevt-- r sioos at semus; moveiueut is positive; no snringa to
brt-n- end gel our ol order; can 1st rald and lowered at will.
At'TOMATio H011111.1 WiMiui An arrainfi-infii- t for filling the bobbin
fiiitouiatifiidy and ly sinootli without holding Ihe thread.
Tin Martini ttis-- not run while winding the bobbin. Liuiit Hos
mmi The Mmi'Iiiiis tsea-- y lo run, (b-- s noi fatigue tbe operator,
mnkt-- lit tie iniie and sews rapidly. Tiik K rmn la a double-loc- k

eiiteh, lh- - SHintt on letih sbbw, will not ravel, and can be changed
without etoppimr Ihe Miefoiit., 1 uk Tkm-io- s lea tint spring tenaloa

nd will a taut ihie'i.l Innn H In I .VI spooleol toq without eliaaalag,
v.-- r iris out of onl. r, Tiik Nihu.k Is m atrnigbt, self-se- tt lug

tiwdlt., fl it on i'ii sitie, and miiihi Iw ni in wrong. .Nrri'l.S IUa
i rtmud, nindv ol rii-- e l snl.i eil in, wnh oil rup at bottom lo
in-va- t ml Irttui gfi ling on the KO fis. Ahjistaiii b Usawimis All
L srii.Ki areen. hardt-nts- l tl and ran (11 anedy adjut. with a

All h- -t ni.tlion esn ( tak. a um and Ihe Maediae will
Insi a life tiuif. i iTnivis?iTs-Ki- irl Msi'lon (a (nrnl-h- with the
Itilhiwintf m-- t ol ttml ettfl Mtlaehnifiita rasa; One Foot Hammer
IVIh-r- , one I'sckstf-i- d Nsrd'ee, ail llnhbina, on Wreaeh, una Here
lri-- r, on hatil rterew lrivt-r-, nae I'rmarr Fotil, oa WI aaj
MiHik, nnw hl Cea Klhi.1 with od, on tlaujj- -, oe Ueuge Screw, oae
Ij'iiller, aad tuts Instruction IWk,

riun.oo zvxvoxxzxsrz ron lio.oa

arship and is proHsing to raise them
still higher. Furi Iter relief cannot be
sought in this direction and have the
university kept In connection with the
schools, Neither can the university is
lilamed for tlie Tailing olT of Its In
come by tlie reduction of the grand as
sessment roll when naturally It might
have been expected to Increuse. I he
natural remedy would Is the proper
assessment of llie slate. This again
is a matter Im voikI the province of the
regents. The only courses (hat seem
to be oih'ii at the present time are the
appropriation in lump sums from the
tale's general fund to supplement tlie

income from the university fund, or
the increasing of the rate of the uni
versity levy, or the laying of a spe
cial levy.

There are t noo voters Isdng educat
ed lu this university and another thou-
sand who will Is voters when the con-

stitution is changed. I't the yell still
Is- - heard on every hilltop and every
vallcv, "C. V. V, and I, er Ver Ycr- -

sily. anil Nebras kn O! My."

Df- - Bull's l iMtvrh syrup Is n 11 que.
i 1 Htiljr ' leost r ui'ikslnw rMii.ifv
V'T I'lodll'd l r the I'll'.' of Ihroiil hlid

11 11 if I r utile. I hn euieil ll iui" n.o
Hint Ima . wi.ii.r in K'li eneitif
uieq h nt romuiiipt or,

4 Tl.r I'm In lrrlnU.
How mm li U tter it would ls for us

Ui vote diivi fi," upon measure int';id
of gropiiu 11 the .I, u k. lit Kw lUcil.'iid
the Mvple Viiiu directly tifsiii iiicuMires.
and a a con-- q 'lent e it is tlie U-- t gov-
erned country 111 (he world. A fur an
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